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'WRRW DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPITS CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO romm."

WM, M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1859

(*--- On the outside of to•day's paper
we give the Ist annual Message. of Gov.
Packer. It is a short document and will
be read by most of our readers. His
"information of the state of the Com•
monwealth,":is very satisfactory on all

" subjects, but the moment he oversteps

•the;Conititutional requirements in his
message, he blunders into wrong ideas,

. expressed with' had taste, and entirely
gratuitous. We are sorrytthat theGo-
vernor (who certainly cannot have he.

:tome indifferent to the welfare:of the
Dettocracy) knowing the difference of

opintotr •entertain'ell on this national
question in our ranks, should Wave
permitted himself, to discuss the
Kansas question, unlesa be desires -a

Continuance of-the bad feelinga.engen-,
dered by the controversy. We commend

•the message in all.that relates to Penn-
sylvania, as a wise, practical,. and com-

prehensive state-paper. . •

Oz!r Mr. Cotra.x,- member' of the.
Muse of Re'cireientatifeS front In+li•
iiha;bas introduced a bill for the organi-
vition of a new Territory, to be called
Coiona. The Territory will embiace

recentiy•discovered gold region
of :Pike's Peak, Cherry :41Stc.,
and will extend from the one-hundred-
and•third Ltarallel of longitude to the
crest of Ito. Rocky •Mountains, and
from the thirty-seventh to the forty-sec-
ond parallel of latitude—making near-

ly a square. It will incluileyart of the
presen`t,'Territcries of Kansas, Nel,ras-
ke,Utah and New Mexico—the greater
part being .-taken from Kansas. Mr.
Col:nu:believes that by the coming
Summer there will be a .population of
at least twenty thousand persons in the
proposed Territory.

Kr -As we condemn the official in-
terference Of a ,GOvernor of our own
Tasking, in matters foreign to the re-
quirements of the. Constitution ; so we
trust the whole united people of Pennz
Sylvania will object to the wasting of
the time of the Legislature- in discuss.-
ing subjects of a national- character,
and for which Congress is sitting and is
paid- for., If. our Legisfators run short
of .Pennsylvania business they ...have 'a

right to adjourn and go home, and save
the -peoples' money. The opposition
patty will be held responsible for all
the time wasted by our Assembly, in
discussing Kansas affairs or any other
matters of a national character.

0- The Supreme Court of this State
recently gave a decision highly import.
ant to holders of :mortgages or ground
rents; in the ease of the Mutual
atiereseempany of Philadelphia vs. Rob-

,

ertS, -the effect' of which is to render
Policies of insurance, assigned as collat.
tral„security, almost valueless, :for it
subjects them to be avoided by the acts
!ofr theAwner of the property, without
•the -knowledge or consent of the mort-
gagee or holder of the ground rent,—.

Action should be promptly taken by In-
surance Comeanies to cure this defect
in their pelicies; where it exists. .

'•()4--.Senator Douglas reached Wash
ington on Wednesday last. - In passing
ihrodth .-New York- and Philadelphia,
he gavepublic.teceptions to his friends,
whiCh Were attended with much enthu,
swam.

SENATOR, DOUGLAS RE ELECTED.-
The Hon. Stephen A. Douglas was re-e-
-lected Uttited States Senator by the Le-
gislature ofIllinois, in jointconvention,.on-.Wednesday feats. having. previously
received the'.unanimous nomination of
a caucus of the Democratic members.
../theyole of the Legislitiure,stood 54
for DOuglas to 46 for Lincoln.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
. .This body convened on the 4th inst.

The Senate was called to order by Mr. Cites-
-11mm. Speaker. The returns of the election of
members-of the Senate were transmitted by the

' Secretary of the Coinmonwealth and Mild by the
•

.9.10rk, after which the roll was called. The Sen.
ate then proceeded to the election of a Speak-

and Mr. Car:swam, democrat: baring been
eleeted, was conducted to the Chair, :Wares.
ee4.the Sena,to and was qualified with'the admin.
*ratio:* of the oath by Mr. SCOFIELD. The Sell-
atm eleett„ who had netbeen sworn, subsequently
took the: oath. Mr. Mr. ir. Mit.mm was then c-
feqtedand qualified as Chief Clerk,and Mr. FRAN-
C/. M. Iltrreumsotrati Assistant Clerk. '

Mest;rsi FINNEY and RANDALL were appointe d
to inform,the -Muse. of the organization of the

Souris,— and a committee to net wi.th the mount i t-

tie of the Ileumfor the information ofthe Cover-
. .

Ltai . ; Was appointed: The Senate otliourned to

'l6 o'clock, Jeutiaryfith.,;
..Hrt the sth inst., the Senate metand afmr.hear.

big the Reports of the Committee, appointed the
ditY hefore, and the`reading of a number of Wile,
among which were— oue to make the sessions of
tbe Supreme Courtpermanent at Harrisburg, and

oriel° prohibit the issue find circulation of bank

natal of a less denomination than twenty dollars
-the Senate proceeded to the election ,ofits
tionel`officers.

Messrs. AfriCa„.A. 3. Barr iu#d '6Picking.

fraie electid and st";cirkin Trieseribing Clerks;
;/,r,Tlitophilus Spider, Sergeail‘nt-Arms;
Wes, P. Briefly, 'Assistant Scrgaittit.at-Arms; Mr.
tChag. Molt oor}ceep r;

',The doverner's lipssagc was then retid
po , ,Treasurers,,was.

presented—and two inescnges from Governer,
❑ueouneing Gina pissed last regsiou, which tie
hail signed during the recess.

The Senate adjourned.
Tun, norsi: was called to order by the Cider

Clerc, Jacob Zeigler, the returns ofelection read,
the roll called, and the election of officers was
then commenced. Mr. W. C. A. LIIWTOICO was

elected Speaker, addressed the House, and took
the oath administered by Mr. Critman. The mem-

bers elect then had the oath ofofiiveadmin isle; ed
to them by the Speaker.

The House then adjourned until Wednesday
.morning, at eleven o'clock, and that eleren a. m.
be the etpier hour of meeting, and one p. tn. the
regular hour ofadjournment thereafter.

The following Committees were appointed:—
That a Committee of thirteen, on Mines end

Minerals, be added to the Standing Committees.
That the clergy ofllarrisbur,g open the sessions

of the House with rraj-er.
The House met on the stlt, at 11 a. m, and its

teued to the reading of the Governor's message—-
tnipointed acoidniittee to act in conjunct ion .with
a Senate committee, forthe perpre‘e of contracting
for the publietition of a Legislative Et:cord..

Samuel 3. 'Rea was elected Clerk, tuvl
Fieleomb, Assistant Cltrk, and they iyere duly
qualified.

The bill abolishing thi3-lioard °anal Commis.,
sioners Passed finally,tud .s.sent to the Semite;
the vu to tran—yea, 94; nays,- O.

,

The folloivin4ibille'Ate road in place: To abol,
ieh the,nevoniie 'rednie:tedieletive
compenmt ion.

The report from the Treasurer and the Massa,
ges from the Governor, nOted in the Sennto pro-
ceedings, 3VCrO presented Yo 1110 house:

On Thurscla y, in the Senate, the annual report
of the Commissioners of the -Sinking Fund was
read. Petitions were presented to reduce the pay
of members to $5Oll per annum and 'to establish
a general banking low. .31r: Coffey read a bill to
provide further menus fOr redUdiug the State debt.

The Governor Sentin message vetoing it num-
ber of bills passed at the last xession, among
which were the bills to exempt certain property
from taxation, and the Suppleinunt to the net to
regulate Insurance Companies. t7l
the following additional°frump, all American Re-
publicans, were chosen, viz: TA- Inscribing (nuke
—John 'Picking, of Adauts,;: -11. Rauch, of Car-
bon; Q. IY,. Oiltillon, of Mercer,, and a Fos-
ter, of Alleghcny.'“loth Rouses then- a ljourned
over until Monday next; at 3 P. Mt, to afford the
Speakerstime for arranging the Stnading• Com-
mittees.

CONGRESS.
J.ITI'. 4, 1559

Congress reassembhd at noon to 'day. The
Senate met in the old hall, ivbieb has during the
recess been completely dismantled, but which was
temporarily supplied iv ith chairsfor the occasion.
Notwithstanding'the snow-storm was quite se-
vere, the galleries and floor were crowded, it be..
ing understood that speeches appropriate to the
occasion of the removal to the new bait would.
be made by Senator Cairruxnexand Vice-Presi-
dent BIEECKINIUDGE. After the usual prelimina-
ry bushiest, the report of the CennuitteeMinoun-
eing th at the new hall was in readiness wris sub-
mitted, when 4r. CIUTTENDEN; in moving the
adoption of the report, Made a Speech in Which
be reviewed the various prominent -events at leg-
islation which had transpired in the hell which
they were about: to vacate. The Vice-President
then addressed the Senate, and gave historical
sketches of Congress at the various seats of gov-
orntnent until its location in Washington. At
the close of his remarks : thoScnate proceeded in
a body to the' new ball.- , During the eenfitsion
incident to occupying ,the 'new quarters several
niemorinIs wore, preSen ted',' and Mr: l'kfALL'oriV re-
ported from- the Nur:al' CoMmittee a bill provi-•
ding for the.Con-st,'ltetion often additional sloops-
of-war, which arcs Oid over. A bill was also in-
troduced by Mr. MAmmur to raise the pay -of
the officers of the Navy. The rest of the day—-
quiet having been obtained—was devoted to the
discussion of the motion submitted by Mr. -Joux-
sos of Tennessee, to instruct the Finance com-
mittee to inquire into the expenditure of thepub-
lic money, and to report a plan for bringing the
expenses of the Government-within the linOts of
rigid economy. A'nunber of prominent :Senk-
tors took Part in the discussion, and all agreed
upon the necessity of retrenchment- Tt was not
decided whethertorefer the matter; to. the Fi-
t:Mime Committee or'to a Special Committee of
seven, when Ihe Senate went into Executive -Ses-
sion, and soon after adjourned. In the Rouse;
no quorum was present on assembling, but one
was obtained by a -The Committee on. Tei.
ritories Were instructed, on motion Of M. DEnx-
nmsnr., to inquire into the expediene4 ofprovi-
ding for the coreplotinn of the Capitol of Utah.
various reports were then presented from Stand-
ing Conimi.tteeii,,gteF which ithe HouFa went into
Committee of, the Whole en the Indian Appro
priation bill but adjourned without any tiginite
action. • .

IVT::::.,1s:11.Av„i.m. 5;,1....Effi?.,:-::::
The auneonceat'ent of thc tlent.ft of Gim.:,QAtIT,

3IAN, member ofrthe Moose tr, m
triage in 1/0.1).hr:1-x1016 of U./ogre:a t9„dasata
the proeeedings consequent thereon ecrapictitinest
of the day. The deeepsed was warmly
zeil, and his valuable services during the 'Mexi-
can Wa.r.tivere alluded,. to in fitting terms. ":IVeri...
nun to the announcententin the Senate, Mr. SUw•
Aah offered a rt*OlLltiA;7l.lith was adopted, in-.
structing tivadudiciartipeintoittee to
ries as to the neeesSitY3.l7,anterling the lairs: -far
the suppression of,t,lw ,A,triitan Slave-trade,: The
Pacific 110ropti hildgatejt, and Mr. -BinLen
eointnenced a speech, bUrdid.not conclude it.'

Thursday, Tan. 6,1859
The Congressional Prod_endings to-day were

quite interesting. In the Senate, the Constitu-
tion adopted by the late C'enyerition in Kansas
was presented by Mr. SEWARD, and referred to
the Committee on Territories. The French Spo-
liation bill was taken up,,on motion of Mr. COT-
TEN/3EN, who addressedAlM,Seratein. v indication
of the justice of the claims; The bill is• the ono
introduced daring the last Session; and appropri-
ates a sum not exceeding five' millions. The-Pa-
cific Railroad bill then coming up. as the special
order, the Spoliation bill Was postponed, and Mr.
BIGLER finished his speech, commenced on Wed-

nesday, in favor of the Railroad. In the House,
the special order was the bill for
of the Revenue laws, ,and for other, purposes,
which was considered in Comitiltiee a the Whole.
The Indian appropriation bill was-neXt:coit'sider-
ed in Committee, and gaverise:ttt]x spirited de-
bate,- which continued until the adj-otirdnicent, and
during which Messrs. GIDDINGi,oLDhio, andBar-
AS, of. Texas, entered into a discitskien of the r el-
ative gocid and grit resulting front' the annexation
of the latter State. . • -

Ihrtn.ky, Jan: 1.850.
To day wasprivate calcnder day in.Gongress, and

the business transacted was; P9itsequ'ontlY
miscoilancous character. the Senate. r. Sew-
ard, offered a resolution calling 0;1' the President
for all the recent correspondence between theBrit-ish Govcrnmgnt and theAm erican ministeratLon-
don, touching the abuses of the ..A.merican flag in
connection with the slave trade, with special ref-
erence:to the slaver Wanderer.. The -considera-
tion of the French spoliation 'billwa:s resumed;
bra, Owing7to the sickness ofhfr. Davis, of Alia-

-sisEippi, who. r,asspeachig against s
Pacific Railroad, bill was taken-up. Onthis suh-

t: considerable ilebOie ensued in favor
- '

~EOJ stAhe several routes: hutrthernestAanaible
'

< tite sant

proposition offered was ono "by Mr. Doolittle, of
Wisconsin, that a board•of engineers be appoin-
ted to survey each of the three pules proposed—-
the northern, central, and southern---and .report
theresult of th? Furvey to the Preibent before
the next meeting of CtalgreSS. taking
any action on the bill, the Senate adj ranted over
until Monday, in COMMeMVNI thin ofCie battle of
New Orleans. •

•

In the Hansa; various hill: ofa pH:elite. (dinette-

ter were repored. ltr .Imes, of 'Tennessee offer-
ed a resoltition'ealthtg on the Interior 'Sec'retary"
to report by what authority the advisory board
of agr:ettiture to the Patent OffMe was assembled,
how the dilegams were appointed, and from what
fund paid. -A message was' received •from 'the
President in regard to the coltraet for carrying
the California mail from St Josephs, and giving
reasons why he did not Sign the joint resolution
passed cp the last day of the former session for
lessening th e me for transportihg theail from
that place to California. After reading the'doeu-
Meat the House adjourned.: : • :

THE FIRST STATE PRISONER,
I landed 'in new York, June trade's.

rough naihmther, intlie '2lO 3 of
rn -Octobei fanoWin...(:il the £ime the Pid- inc
out of town,-and only 50 000 inhabitante,) with.
ten thousand' fools some smaller than myself, me
stood watching the rihratiops of„tito rope and
iron.book, during two, longdipnrsv,,Thezberiff
stood on the sentrold44in,d,tendi
confess I WastmiCh disappointed; I expected'tm.
see almnging, bottle hanging'wits -

The. man was Noah Gardner." 'He- liept a large
shoo store in-New. Yoik:he l eotemittedlforgery,
which at that time', was death by the laWs of these
Unitbf Statos. Tho Stitie prison 'of New york
was in the equine of ereetion tAis tinie; this
was the fast prison erected in the ,world_ for re-
form, instead ofhanging. The,Seciety ofFriends
were the Wierpromelers ,of, this humay,e system,
One room io. the prisop- was near ready:to receive
criminals. .The Friends:Procure&froin the'GrovL
ernor a-commutation from death:tothe...State pri:
son-for life,. '

• -Bei g MSI cienfe el (her -gave i '
stool, wax, lasts and awls, and here Cotninerieed,
the state Prison shoe' intiattetetori::
six vagabendS werO sent to keep hmi COMpany Ithem: hO'lmtriMd to i:al.® !shoes.I tisited the
prison three years after this. one large.youte
sat threo.hundreti shoemakersoah. was prow--t
oat marshal, 7walking aim!, the:rranks. With ea no
in hoed, punishing evil doers and,Praising;thent
:that Seven years havirg. P:fss'ed over
him, the Friends: waite& On, the 'Goiernor.l
"Friend," snid,they; ‘‘sei-en years ago
have hung- this 'men Usy kere'' is n reformed
inembor sofa to society."
Ile received an iitmOMditlenal parflou; and:came

The Friends fined hiin a store on .I"cerl,l
street; found liitntheeey ~.ndorsed notes, and
gave him their custom. Immediately ho,was in
a thriving wuy. HO:tined the Society, of•Friends t
and .said thee andthou with. the best of them.-=.'
Ile had a wife and children afriVed at maturity:

nis journeymen were-.chiefly men •Uf
and wroughtat their own- house?. One 'day .hit;
gave a Mana pair -of totitS, "Now friend'," 'said
he, "thee mUSt bring IMme`theso tioetS on. fourth
day evening:" Says have them."
The boots di4 not come hotne till the fifth ever:
Mg. Noah Was Wroth. He gave the menu a long
lecture on the evils of disappointment and want ;

-

of punetuality. When he drew up to breath, the I
man replica :

`Sir, I am a poor man; have three children,
the youngest forty-eight hours old. I had to
tend to my wife and conk for my -children. It
was not in my-power 6-finish thOlmots :sOorier."
Noah still eOnfltitied to magnify the horror's of
disappointment: The man grew' Ungiyf
Scotch blood boiled'in h is' 'veins ; he s.truOlt. the

counter with Lis fist like a sledge hen-MUM,
know" said he, "its a terrilds thing to he,diSup--
.pointed. I remember` going up. to Ptirk to see,
you hung, nod I never was so, disappointed, in my`
life as' when I sew the reprieve."

Now Ws wits a knock down argument, as an

Irishman would say. ItAvas a rase in point, as

they say in court'; end-a feet:bey-ond all contra:
vcrsy, as they say in Congress: Nnalf wasdumb,.
he,opened rot his indlith'. The give The man
;mother pnie.to make, kept fiAni in his Maples
incur, trelited•hiM icindl3 but; as the:riiiii"-Said,'
lie never

' the7word:diispPOlniMbUtdrop
from his lips thereafter:,Noah:. Went on Prospering and tp.

One day he borrowed :various sums of money,
ant obtained number uf;endo.reenterits.,.,,TlM
hill's he changed for gold.; the: cndtirsemeu ts be'
got shaved :in Weir stlient. That:night .110.Ivas

,off for partaunknoWn, ;taking 'with '
sister, the wife of a young friend to cheer ifiM on
the wiry. -1 1he'stery:is'trne'to the kftBf;-abdLe-
in„ the first saiijimt„ ,Stitte, [497'61, the
day dreamers of the„presmt time may settle the
question, whether dinning or stater PriSon, re-
Firm,.is the suresQvt,y .of,eming n consupitue le.
v.ilii in. His family, and friends normheard from

, - ;

WHAT'S IN A KISS
inether,.kise, pleaded„t little elierub

bey,- tvitit blue-:'eyr es„ -nes-Mndy searehing,'ltiE
111111$m) ijy o,iis—fn r al SllC:lcridetly

hint upon .hi"g:scdti'vetiem-bed, 'end ---loviiney
folded the snowy drapery-al:met him. Th kiss
me, Mother!' 'A nkthe Py began" to-tremble,
the le:3.i-drops In kit her in theiplettititiproptni•n-
ed -eyes, and the little boseni Heaves with: TS' trtig-
e•linto emotion. -

-•

• -

'My little son liar beennatig,htft&-daY,' re-
plies the nother,'sadly hoiv.cmLliEathoselips
that lurre spoken E ueb angry,words?,

To much, to•miteh!lifullinin her, relent' the
little heart is swelling, breaking- with, grief; tu-
multuous sobs break from the agitated .bo.s. in; the
snow-white pillow iadvenehedmith penitent tears,
and the little dithpled hand is extencted.:.soitnPlo-
ringly. Relent'.:.• •- •
'Tis enough I Onee inorethe little head iitpiller-

ed upon the maternal linsom--'-enee' iriore'llie lif-
tie cherub form is pressed to thatmother's aching

• heart, and the goodnight kiss' offorgiveiMp and
lore is given two-fold tenderer: A fe*modients
and the sobbingi cease, the golden, 'droops
the weary eyelids close, end the litPLeqrring one
is laid bank upon his coital, ionitent and hum-
bled by,one kiss from mamma:

What's. in a kiss—a simple kiss? „Mach,:very
much I More potent than the seeptedearer
to affection than countless ivealtb,; Wholms not
felt its magic influence? 'Tie the forces • tender.
pledge ofundying constancy; 'as a bond offritnd-
shship'and fidelity; and not only is it dear -to' the
youthful mind ardent, but'a lie to old age/to the

•

withered heart and' tioomiess. cheek. ,

A discharged Ferrunt girl-oat Ciaelniatir cari•i-
oil off, atone fell swoop, tiricler'h brig
of buckwheat, a quantity offlour, a small Atift 4
milk, several' pounds of segar, a`fitekage 'oT tea

" •

ai
.;

rd It jog of triOlossos. , ,

The Mayor ofNeap :I:ark .10 his'restimates °Ana:-
poem' for oftiee during 1858.-has this 'limn:
"For contingencies, killing degs-:—s4,sool"eThis
may throw some light upon the prospects of `the
sausage trade' in the Metropolis: •

A proposition having been matte in tlteXiuis-
sippi Legislature to stih.4.eriiie fur all We Opers
in" the State, its eregy44tkiiiiiy that the editor of
the ,Port etty,eho sit allrequire his
Pay :?(IVAI,4gOL -I.v - _, µr

i- _ _

-- i~q
. ~.aj'. iy:y.; :
~:'+~~~
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THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
List of Goods

RECEIVED and for sale, WholeFair. andRetail at
REIZENSTEIN BROTHER'S Cheap JewelrY-t Entry
Store. Lebanon, Pa
(told Breast
(hold Efir Props.
(1,,t i Ear
Hold Finger Ling,.
1i Id Lorkel.
OW Pencils,
(Bad l'en,=,
Hold
Hold Studs.
Hold WatclieS.
Silver tVirtehe, ,,
Silver Peneila
Slicer `nimbler:,
Silver Sheath. . . .

' Silver Chains; • Stamped Flouncing.
Silver Watch Keys, gdging.
Cornelia Riots, Silk Velvet Bildern,
Horn Map, Bracelets,
GiltRings, • -.Necklaces,

'Class }lbws, Perfumery,
Watch il Helen's, Cldhlren Combs,
Waftli Guards, i Back-combs,
Watch.]looks, Cum Rattles,

' Revolvers, ' Violins,

'l. 'l3lP 'olu6l( •t'tk° elBlll.l'.r nl ve n'tie‘s,
Guitars,
Banion,
Tem burbles,

I Pocketbooks, - Pintos,
Itozors„ Fifes.
Rai: ,r Strolls, • Flageolets.
Brushes, ltalian Violin Strings,

i Combs, Italian Guitar Strings,
Pipes . :Dulcimer Wire,

1 Smoking T.lmeco, alusical Boxes,1 Segar Tubes,
'. Accordeons,

;.Pasted Specs, ' Flotillas,
BWaLSfices, .
Goggles, Harmonicas,

/ Lead Pencils; Bones. .

.

§teei. Pens, - - Violin Bows,
Wolin Bridges,

'Buttons
l`hre'ads", - ` ' Vielin Screws,

1-Sewing Silk, ' 'Violin 'Rosin.
Match-boxes, .Violin Tail Pieces,

i China•Babies, naFs :Viol Strinns '

I Gum-Slings, ' prning.Forks. ''1,,,,,,A1l the above artieles a d many-more tonumerous to
I mention will be sold. at the lowest figure by
1 O'er: 2ithr 1858. ' . . -BEIYMNSTBIN A.- IMO.'

FLOTITt.
CORN. '

311DbLINGS,
.ALT L THE'IIAG

. .

at. the Genesee Malt, of \IYERS R SILOUTL,
Feb. 3;1854. Lebaucca, Pa.

WANTED.
AT Hair Genexsee 1111 the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT HORN,
quantity;for *bleb tliehigheat Market prices

I,AT cask. by. , MYERS & MOHR.
r6b;3,,1858,

North Lebanon Floueo•laiiii
runE.Norau LEBANON MILLbah been remodeled,
1 and is now completed and in operation and_ prepay

ed to,infinisb customers regolarly .with a very superior
• ' 'artiale of 'FLOUR, as cheap as it can be

1.1 obtainedfrom any source. They
yr.,t;* also keep constantly on band ,and for

kfrmr, man, MOP, DRAN, SHORTS, &c.
They are also prepared to- de all

kinds of. CbsToREA,V Watts, and respectfully invite all
the fainter customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
gibe them,acell.

-They. Will is the Highest CASu market pyices for all
'kinds cifrtlrin, such as WHEAT, ItYk, COHN, OATS,
gre, ,anii afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER A BART°

WAT-CHES AND JEWELRY
.•.'-' IVATWI,E.6AND iEWE'LRy

ACKER,
Cutnoerlatict Stu next door to Dr. Lincrovcaver's

-11Vita0 antl Liquor Store,
ita 0. 44,FRONT STREET, PHILA.—AII kinds of the'

'purest and best LIQUORS constantly kopt on hand
French. Coniae COmmon, Cherry, Blackber-

ry and Lavender BRANDY ; Commonand Holland GIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch and Rye WHISKEY ; rort,
Madeira. Cherry,' .Lisbon -and Champaign wiN,E; the
best:IIViVERS to be obtained in the city; all of Welt is
sold- wholes:l le and retail, in quantities from a quart to a

[Aug. 4,

.CIWARIZMT now open their Full and Win-
)..j ter stock, which thry are selling at the lowest cash
pri!ve. Please cap and judge An- yonreelf.

IGIXTENSTON StilltTS—Piglas and Sherwattrs rat
cit with adjaHlable -Russets at WA. ETZ

WOOLESSTOCKIN''t IARN—a fall, assortment. at
,SWAir.l7, t

Me

SWEAT •DE At I Inn
So 'Long, unsuccessfully sought,

GTIOCERIES sold limn:tinily low- it
SWARTZ fi BRO.

TIE PEOPLES) STORE
REMOVED

To the South-East Corner of Market and.
" - Chestnut Streets, Lebanon, Fa.

FOTTN-D AT LAST.

"DEG leave to inform their friends and the publicgen'
evilly, that they hare fit,lNblV ED to the 11lAuxin-

cEST-flonsii,CouNttor MAIKET S CITEnNUT SUMS.
the Win has just'retuCued.filun the city again

~wilep he has carefully-selecteda large red beautifulits-
§urtanent, of the latest styles

WINTER THY GOODS,
~ anoctuu

QATEEN.sAvATI.B,
. , HAvarsARE. .

STOyliat, STetVES: I of every• descriptirm and size em-
bracing all the latest patents and styles. • ,

' Altar° cordially invited tocall-alit see us at our.New
:Wire, and exandne' thelarge andextenSirestoek,-whieh
wilt at all flaws be shown. With much pleasure, and
which WO can sell at, prices t i snit the theirs..
'.6..../(it-Thankful for past liberal patronage, they should
respcetfully solicit the continued favors of their old
friends and the public. [Lchuitou, nor.!Z,S.

P. 8.-L.Conntry produce taken in exchange tar (;Dods.
JOIIN Luctiti; • !tEtilIT LOITS4, JACOB. Lorsza,

tersza,

It is a Splendid numbtar foil of interesting iaari• 1.the Ilniraviags arel'i;rtrit- re'Cidni
Ocivi'otarY of btate. Setr.tors Sumnern.r 'ewis

cants pern,..Fc!,- saleat all PoriOicaL Depots,
A. IVl.Neir it•copy.,INIg / gent,

fi2o Cluistmtt Street,,Pammti.pmx.

roll 3T nEsTrotES ANENTIN CiIAY TIA
to its origiaal color; eover, luxuriantly the bald

head; removes oil dandruff, itching' and all scrofula,
scald head and all eruptions; makes the hair soft,
healthy, and.glossy ; and will preserve it to an imagina-
ble age, removes, as ifby magic. all blotches: &co from
the face, and cures a:I neuralgia and nervous head ache.
See circular and the following.

• DOTER, N. 2d.1858.
PROF. O. J. WOOD k CO.—Gents: Within a few

kys we have received co molly orders and calls for Prof.
O. J.Wood's Hair Restorative, that to-day Wewere com-
polled to send to Roston for a quantity. (the 13 dozen
you forwarded all being soltL) while we might order a
quantity from you.. Every bottle we have sold seems to
have produced three et font , new eticlomers cod the ap-
probation, lout rettromo,ve it receives from the most sub-
stautial and worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con-
vince us thht it is A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-
TION.

.i -•,

','• '''''' . ' DACK TO TILE OLD ,PLACE i
~,'= ~!:,c4,Girga. 16JiGER -1 , ,..,

- 7rWCYRY DATTIRA,N, the Wellkboivii Brewer. has
.;'t ktrenteved hisLAGER dIEP:ifSALOON to the largo
and:handsome. three story braise or, -Mr. Arnold, in Cum.
Aieiltiiidstreet, west of the Plank Road, where he will be
pleased to See Ida old frietubt and the public generally.

t, - IM.Limberger and Sweitzercheese,- Holland (luring.
T &e., wholesale tud Detail. lies DEEt is of his own well
tlitietVri _Mowery. . Lebanon, Jan. 1,1859.--tf.

,

• N °lice. •

Lebanon County Agricultural Society

enel. us as soon us may be onegross of$1 size;. lnd oue
dozen $2 size ; and believe no yours very respectfully.

(Sinned) DANIELrATIIROP S.: Co.

rpm Annual Sleeting of The 'Membersof the Lebanon
County Agricultural and Horticultural Society, will

be held nt the Public Howie of Jelin 31. ,Marl:, iu Lelia-
; non, the arl ifonfiny JuteutiVy, 1850, (the 17th) at 1 o--
1 clock, 1'.,31.. for:the purpose or electing officers, auditing
jthe aceounin`of the Secretary and Treasurer, end trans-
' actinvill other necessary business. Ilyorder,
, , - - NV3I. URICU, Seery. -

Jan. 5,,1850.-2t.

Hickory Grove. St. Charles Co.. MO., Nor. 19, 19541
PROP. O. J: WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last Sum-

mer we: were induced to use A erne' of yaw Hair Resto-
rative, and its effects were Fo wonderful. we feel it our
duty DiYon and the afflicted, to report it.

Ourlittle son's head for some time had been perfectly
Coyered With sores and:some called it mild head. The
hair almost entirely came Off in consequence, when a
friend, seeing Ids sufferings: advised us to use your Res-
torative, we didso with little hope of. success, but, to
our surprise, and that of our friends, a very few appli-
eations.removed the disease entirely, and a new and
luxuriant crop ofhair soon started out, and we can now
,say that Om boyhas ashealthy a Scalp, andas inXuri-
ant a crop of hair as any, other child. We can therefore.
and do hereby recommerid your Restorative, as a perfect

remedfformll diseases Of the scalp and Bair. We are,
yours respectfully, .

• fIEORGE W. inclamnoTuAlr,
SARAH A, 11.10GINDOTHAM.

Gardiner. Maine, Juno 22,1855.
PROP. O. J. WOOD—Dear Sir : 1 have used two bot-

tieu„or Professor Wdod's Hair Restorative, and can
truly say it Is the greatest ilistoCery of the age for re-
storing and changing the hair. Before using it I was a
man of 'seventy. .1), Hair has now attained its origi-:
nal color:v.-You ran recommend it to the world without
the leuat fear, as my case 11'11S one Of the worst kind-

Yours Respectfully,
• DANIEL' N. MURPHY.

Lebanon-MuWM, insuyance
Company.

•11" incorporated' &y the Legislature of Pa.
! CIEA,RT,ER I,ERPETUAL!
,• OFFICE 1T .TON7:781'0)171, LEBANOX COUNTF.
i GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000 !

0. J. WOOD.k, CO.. Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,
(in the great..N. Y. Wire Bailing Establihment) and 114
Market street, St.Loots, 21 . 10; .r Sold in Lebanon by
:108F.P11 B. Loath-EIMER, also by Dr. Ross. and by all good
Druggists everywhere. . Oct. 13, '5B-3m.

Selling off at Cost.
ABFASIVIONALD AND SEASONADLE STOCK OF

TISSUE,
BEE AGES,

DUCOLLS, -

LAWNS,
SIIEPITAIIIVS PLAIDS,

ALPACCAS,
Which in point of VariCLICF of styles and finalities, in

connexion with advantages by which they have been
purchased, eon be surpassed ,hy mine in town. The sea-
son, and oneheavy stock prompt us tohold forth these
inducements:: Please,givn no a 41111.

.01:ORGE & SIFELLENDERGER.

615000 Reward Look Ont.'
TAMES H.KEI;LEY, Watt:4-

tJ Artker rG Jeweler, has just
.opened,tit the EsaLs Bertumns,
the town otLebanonotheautifulnAsertment of Cold Rail-
road Time-keepers in hunting cases; eight-day -Watches,
gold .Duplex, gold Anchcws, gold cylinder Watches,
Silver railroad binding Watches, duplex, anchors; cylin-
der, English patentLever- English Swine Quortiers, and
Ravi' Watches. Largo Music Boxes, 4, 6. and S tunes;gal; pah,Nest and'Neek Chains gold Arinlets; Brooches:
gold Thimbles,llar-ringS,. Breastpins, Necklaces, skirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases:, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals. cc. Silver Ten and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, (eh and neck Chains. Spectacles,
PartmonaMs.line pocket mal pen Knives, rionns, FSolin-
coles, Bass Violins, AccordeonS, Polkas, Brass Instru-
ments, Drains, Fifes; flutes. Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamberines, LadiesCabins; Colts Sharps
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in -a minute: Coles Allen'sYoleanic and DamasenS Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks, to., the whole comprising. the Tenetextensive as-
sortmentaver eillared in Lehanon coutdband will Be sold
at the lowest cash prices. "

7ridthes rL Clocks torofilllyRope; ire+l ami)grrrontal.
***Mrs. Kelly lias opened: 4-FranGy Ilenery Store in

thesame room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. Eagle
AlniWings. [Lebanon-,April ISSB.

NEW-GOODS! NEW GOODS I
re.Lovers of the Beitulifal

COMPANY is in' full operation, and 'ready to
j_ make insurance on .all kinds of.Rroperty, iu Timm

coapiry, and on as favorable terms noany well got-
ornial and safe corsphoy, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.President-4MM BRUNNER, Ran.

' 17cc Prefildmit—D. M. BANK.
. • 2'ocasurcr-01130.1 F.. MEI IX.

Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.
'I),TRECTORSr Jams' BRUNren, Esq. Ceo. Ross, •

. OEO. F. WILT, O. M. RAWMANT,
NAPPLINEN DEM, Jar. Sonic,
JOi/N SEIEZER; S. K. TREICHLEII,
P.'s") N. . BANK, DAVID HANN,
DANIEL. 11. METE% :Wm. A. 'Maar.

ANTITONY.:B. ELY,...dgel for Lebanon and vicinity
Jefies,to,wp,'Feb. 1858.

AS WELL, AS TIES
EEURA

Call and ! Kott , ix yinnr ;oar!

-iLebagaeauDeposit Bank.
(.I.7IO:4JADA:NON- VALLEY BA X,")

; Cuinbortana xtrecA, one door cast ofReinhard's Had.
VirrliL pay the following FATES of INTEREST on

!, = v y,4DEPOSITS;
API' 1year, andjOnger, 6 per cent. per annum ;Tlr 6'77-ninths, anD longer, 3'per cent. per :walnut;

For 3 months, end Linger; 4 per :cent. per annum;
requiring ashort notice of- withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits ;from, the date of deposit to the date
Of withdrawal. We Wilt also afford a liberal line of an,
comModatitnsp those wile may favor us with Deposits,

cpayaldo on demand.. pay.a premium on SPANISH
and NEXICALE DOLEADS, and alsoon old Mexican

'.Kill make ,dolleetiOns Onand-re-
mit to alLpartsof the United,7Statas, the Canadas andEnrene; Negotiate.Loans, ke., .5:77.' anti doa general EX-
quiustonand BANKING. lIDSIN'ESS.

17:0 11- 6,1 -GUDAYYSON C,OLEMANi'President.,Deo. fiknor,Enshier phi•, .
. ,

, ,___,, =4_,,,,_ i0.._,,,,,, __,,,...______, ...
, . i.;.:.Tho-undersigned; MANAGER'S; !Ire individually Hid)lo
,. ~,,,,,,,.; Itotho exteut oLtheiry,sotes .. for OLPeposits and other

..., ~.. :. : •F:UItS '!-F Ult Sr 1., , iibhgrilions of the "LES Ii ...i b r e
Tatlatnderstned, -.lkt No. 4,EagleGuildingai Lebanon. rSTATON',OANERON.,' 'A' a WOEAaIY7S3ON"tO "LEMAN'

boa a epleoslidassortrneht of LADIES' lure, ,11/Dirl; i GEORGE SMELLER ]' * , 'IP,'
)

Gentlemens' Collars, Le etfury low prieee:" '' ' ' ' 1 JANER.Y.,9l7,4„.2,—,44.Abßior usK TTrsAioim ,i, 1.
A,ebtenon, Dew, 15,,1105,-,-:,.. :- JAMB 43 ..4.1114.1Eit' ~ , Iv.' Ircisr, . jelp 1,118. tuEoliq F. pupr "„ - .7-0,-:0,64..-.ty -- -.1-;.-qw.: r5411 dtviocp di 004, - , ..w.n....,... ' ",,- ..-

,
•• • 'TO BUY CHEAP

•.

frltE`fCentiejtuildings''are full of NEW GOODS.--;
Th,ittwte of the moat thqidions will. De gratified in

everynceeptation of the term, when the beauti-
ful New gtyles of Ladies Deane ei30 ,1:^.. A tram theinalt3'
we-will name a few, such as Voile- ,le-rheore. Circasisn
Plaid and Stripe; Maid. Stripe, hyndere and Printed Va-
lentins; Freftrit Printed ;mil plain adore, all-wool De-
lain; Printed and plain Cashmere, French iilerino; La-
relic nyndere; 3t-de-Lain, English and American Chintz.

:Mk.--131ack and Fallen -Velvet nyaderc. &c.. acknow-
ledged to fmrpass anything of the Mint in MIN Itomugh.

Si/awls! a variety. o,llars. hosiery, &e.
ponte,•tic Goode—Muslim Ticking, Check, &c.. &c.. so

aw) that you can save money by pun-haSing yonr sup-
plies at Haber & • Os.

.idatne/s. all colorS, very cheap. 'lt will pay" Gentle-men to irurchase their ("lath, t)ver coating. Cassimeres.
Satinets and VeStings, liar themselves and their Boys. out
of the, Tory large and well selected Stuck, Just opened-at
the Centre Buildings of RADER & BROS., who always

"Study to please.". . . _

READY 3i ADE CLuTDIND 10,please LirPryluxly
L9bAnon,Septeriib .6r_ I 5t11,:_1846.

M==2
rEME YOUNO 'MEN'S Cirltl ST lAN ASSOCIATION:O
1 LEBANON,. have opened a large mid COUITIMIIitnIS
BEADING 80031 and LIBRARY-,at-the TEMPER-

.ANC): ITALL, opposite the Poxt-ofliec. The principal
Newspars rs and Maglizine:, of the country will id Ways
be found on file. The: valuable collection of books for
nierly constituting the "WISTAIt LIBRARY," ure
also onour shelves and'additiMmi boA., are now being
selected to,make the LilwarYof 'Assie.iation one of
the most valuable in the State. Cantriim; ioens of mita-
tile books are solicited from all wt. .lesire to see the
young men of oar town supplied with a healthy moral
and religions literature. We intend that this ,Librarf
shall lie comprehcpsise find a lvcl. SIMON .1. STINE,
Wan. G. WARD and THEODORE OYES. the Commit-
tee upPoipted, will be happy to :receive such contribu-
tions of books or a note stating ,wbere tbey'may be
called for. lteMling Room open every Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and SaturdaY evenings. from 6 to-10 o'clock.
Persons desiring to become members should do so im-,
mediately. IV Order or the Beard

Lebanon, Oelober 3,ISMS.

TOWN HALL. FOR RENT.
rrHE LARGE AND HAM/N.)3'E ROO3l now occupied

by T. P. Frantz es a Cabinet Ware-Room. in the
Town lien iloildlng. Market street. Lelemon will be for
'rent, front the lot of January next It Is suitable forany exteusiv.• business. A pOiCAtitoo to In Insti/b to either
of the undersigned. •

SO- Also the CELLAR, now occupied by Messrs. Me-
hkm, & Oswald es aRwtaurant,•for Rent from April 1, 'N.

.L 111. A IR.
. . ...TWIN T. ATKINS.. .

• SEARFOSS.
• : : .-Trnstrles telethon Lodge I. 0. of 0. F.

Lobaorm.; Not': 10th—tf.
•

• •

Tint Premium and Diploma Awarded by tho
Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to the celebrated
ARIERICA • WATCHES.

n olorsement of the merit and character of the
woo) should prove a sufficient recommendation to

those who contemplate pumluising a good and reihible
Time-keeper. Thor disclaim any part Of foreign mech-
anism in niuretneni or Fuse, and m regard t Time andMirability (lista nee all competition. ' These %Vetchesare
on exhibition at .I:' J. AtalllPS Watch and Jewelry
store, corner of Market and Cumberland streets, oppo-
site the litrket Louse. Lebanon, Pa. Nov. 3,1838.

----

0111.1 e Liniment.
• .

AItMEDS AND untEits owiih horses and cattlefind nothing superiursicaemberger'k Cattle Lin-lasentior.SttfiDens, Sprains, Lanienees, &c. It needi butdesingle trial to convince. Prepared and Sold only at
" . LEMIIIIIIOI ,3PS Drug Store.

. -.Lebanon; Nov. 10,1858. • : Market Street
• INlke INfolic: • •

TullkilllAS mulles are daily ranging over my lands,shooting; crippling,and otrrying off my fowls.pad Otberwiso committing depredations, this is to givenotice That An per one are forbid, under pain of the se.vorost penalties, to trespass upon any my premises inquest of game. • I will prosecute all such parties to theeXtetit of tho kw. JACOB FUNK.North Lebanon, NON'. G:1858. -2m
KRIS KIN KLE.

The Holidays Coming: Huriii!!
•JOIN RAEFFIVliolesule and ,Retail Confectioner, and Dealer in' Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Fancy Articles,

. • and Toys. • •

RESPECTFULLY annonnqes tolls. friends, old andyoung., throughout the county, that he has beenbusy; in the tiork,, of preparation for the coming 1101dala, end-is now supplied wit.lrn largo nanortment of
• A.merican.and French 'Confectionery,All of Which will be sold, wholesale and retail, cheaperthen they ware ever sold beti.re in Lebmisto. Ilia stockof Sugar Toys and Fruit; nod Sugar Hollow Toys ialiner, better and cheaper then ever before. Also.Yankee and German. Toys,Of the newest ;styles, contptiaing Della, DrUM4, and atboutimicl other articles "too numerous to mention."

' FUR LifialtY of every description.110 has also a very largo assortment of . •
rAm.n.-Airricr.Es,Suitable fm Cliristiniut Or New Year Freeents, among.whieleare a. beautiful collection of

.••4 i • Ching and Terra ;Cotta Ware,,Consisting. of Vases,..Oups and•Sancers, .lowel‘Boses,&c.Ladiesi'Faniy,aud Toilet DVSKETS of every kind.
111
.'A Tory:large stook' 6f RAIISINS".GTHRILANTS, OMAN-CIa'RONS,ONIONS, pitAisms, £e..' All Willi of NUTS in-ablindence.~..10011MON*()ANDTHS,rti•greatevariCEY tit reduced iniao.'~: 140-TbankfuLforitlia. 'paptuatranwor tbepublic, be'te,,,kuilneseatid modentto,priceS)4T,receive ill further cnenritt ttn • - ' "'

lebim on; 11e01,"1.853...:- ••:-.lt)hgAilil ILAE

Dec. 8, 1888

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. IL tV PM ANI
A rroRNEy-AT-LAW----4q11,-, cimi,, ,l3sra Street.
II nearly OppelAte tio"1'.01 %vitt. promptly at-

tend to all prof,, tuna' entrueaml to Ilim.
Lebanon, 177eild

D. S. KC Ea: ,

A(1 ENT FOll STATE FIRE A: MARINE INSU
RANCE COMPA Nr. PA.

I.ebau.,n. A ogr. 11, 1558—Cni*

DARIUS J. SIiLTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Cumberland street, nearly posit Brua's
Cote], Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 26, '57.

LAFAYETTE BROW! I{
ER

5
GAS FITT..

AIVOINING A. S. ELY'S Mee. Walnut street. Leba.
non, I's. .A large and beantilnlassortment ofFIX-

TURES from the well-known establishment of COKNETAUS
LAXsit, always on hand at Philadelphia prices.,

Air All work warranted to give satisfaction.: 44—A1l
orders will be faithfullyexecided on the most reasonable
terms. The best ofreference giren.' [Sep.I.VS7.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, . PA„
rrnE subseriber wishes to inform his old friends and

1 the public generally, that he has again taken the
above well-known House. Ile will be .much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.'

LOCATION.—Cornq Cumberlandand Market streets. •
itT..—Omnibusses running in' connexion with the Rail

Road Trains. IT. STEGRIST.
Lebanon, Nov. 10,155&

Linm .ebaFemale Seminary.
riinE NMI SESSION of the "LEBANON .E.FAIA.LE

L SEMINARY,' tv01 commence on the lint day of S EP-

ilornEn, next. Madame DECAMPS WM giro instruction
in Needle Work. • -

•I.EG -BATlGium.•PrincipaL •
MODESTE DEOAIIPSi Teacherof 3rasic ce• French:

Lebanon ; Aug. 25,1555.- '

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. IV. ACKER'S,
Fr OM-81,25 to SIM, 8 day and 30 hour

Oct. 22, '56.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
WALTZ & ROEDEL can supply CountryMerchants

' V with the following Altreartacs at city rata's,
Lancaster Agricultural 7 7 Almanac, Eng.
North American
Uncle S4llll
Columbia
Great Western ia .'

"

American Town and Country " " Ger.
Old Germantown " " "

Lancaster
Reading
Southern " Rug.
"Brother Jonathan " " Eng.
Lutheran, Ger. andEnglish.
Methodist.
Chritisan, Ger. and English.

. .. .

3. 1 J. Good7s.Book:,Store.

THE Xew and Cheap Book,Store of the under-
signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north ofGuilford k Lemberger's Dimg Store, where he
will be pleased to see all bis old 'friends; and those desi-
rous of letting articles in his lino. With a determiner
Lion of sellingeheaper than canbe purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully eolithsattention of the public to
his assortment of Bibles; Efymn and-Prayer Books, Mis-
cellaneous, Blenk and &hoot Books; TM/and Window
Peeper, Stationery, and every article in his line ofbusi-
ness. Also, Pocket Diartetiand Abhanaesfor ISM All
the Maeatzines and Newspapers, 'both daily and weekly,
to he had at publisher's rates; •

All orders for naticles in his line carefully and prompt-ly attended to, by the undersigned, '
Lebanon, Jan 14,, . J. M. GOOD.

.Books! Books !
WALTZ &RIBBLE Would respectfully.4-4E7; inform the Public,that they constantly

receive from the Eastern Cities, copies of
all the most -important and attractive

New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be Purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are— ,

Parton's Aaron Burr, v
I.lvington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin, • -
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylees Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit.
The Reason Why.

They have always en hand a large aceOrtmentof School
Books. Blank Books and Statfonery, Sunday School

Books. and a large assortment of_Flute,PianotViolin and Guitar Music. PlanoForte, Me-
Milian and-Violin Instructor. •

PAPER H.A14....al N G S Iof Foreign and Domestic eunnufacture,
WiltdOW. Shades.

The Monthly Magazines,
awl all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily,4. Weekly,
Can be had by callingat thestore, onCumberland street,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the signofthe"Big Book."

m.Orders left witifthem for any kind nfgoads Intheirline. will be promptly attended to.
Lebrulon. Feb. 4, 1858.

The .Brifish Review., and
Hilackwo'odl. Ragazine.
ORBATIXDOORMENTs TO .51,71SCRIBEI

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS
tL. SCOTT & CO.. NNW Yort contin ue to publish thefollowing Ituktling British l'eti"dicni, viz:

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conversative.)
2.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

THENORTHRRITISHREVIEW (Free Church.)
4.

TRY WESTMINISTER REV/EW (Liberal.)
5.• •

BLACKWOOD'S- EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
(Tory,)Tikes Periodicals ably represent the ibreegreat politi-

cal parties of Great Britian—Whig, Tory, and Radical,
—but polities forma only one feature of their Character.As Orkaaa of the most profound writers on Science, Lit-entture,.lilorttl,ty, and Religion, they stand. as they ever
have stood,,unrivalled in the world of letters. being con-
sideted inttivensable' to the scholar and the profession-
al man, whileto the intelligcut reader of every class theyfurnish a morn Garrett mid gatiofArtnry record of thecur_
refit literature of the day, throughout the world, thancan be possibly obtained from any other sourer.

• EARLY COPIES. .-- - .
The receipt of .Admice Sheds from the nritigh pub-

lisher" glve9 arblitional yal ue to No se lteprintn inassinch
as thc' CUD now be placed in the bands of subscribersabout as soon as-the original editions.TSIMS. (Regular Prices.)_

Per ann.For any one of tho four Reviews $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 5 00For any three of the four Reviews 'i 00
For all four of. the Reviews -

, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review 5 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00
For Blackwood and threo Reviews 9 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00
Money current in theStateirliero issued will be recelv-

c'eiTed at par
POSTAGE.

The Postage toany part of the United States will bebut Twentit.four Cents a year for "Blackwood," and. butFotirteemeents a yearfor each of the Reviews.At the above prices the Periodicals will be furnished for1&50, end as a rretninnyto Nile Subscribers, the .NOB. ofthe same Periodicals for 1857, will befurnished complete,toitliont additional charge.Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day,these Periodicals lose little by ago. Hence, a full year ofthe Nos. (with no omissions) for 1657, may be regardedneon, as valuable us for 1859. .
Subscribers winkingaloe the Nos. for 1856, and 1858will be supplied at the following sitar/Lela' LOW nArsa..Splendid oilersfor 1856'57 '5B & '59, Together.For Blackwood s 51agnzine, the four years 600For any one Review,. do . 600For any two Reviews, .do . 10 00For Illackwrxxi and one. Revlon, , de 10 (0.For ltlackward and two Revierar, do 13 00For three Reviews.. do 1300For liluckWood and three Reviews, do 1T COFor tine four Iterfewg, ' do • -15 0 )ForBlackwood and the fourßeriewe, do tli) 00N. 8.---The price in Great Britain of the five Periodi-cals above 'mined is *3l per annum.
As wb sliiill never again be likely to offer such induce-ments as thtwo here presented,

.710r0 is the ring to Subscribe! ! •Ate. Remittances must, ill all eases, be made direct tothe l'ablielters, for at. these prices no commission can beallowed to agents, Address,

Grand open in,g;s • •
AT HENRY. & 'STINE'S ECM:OW&

TLEMAN'S WEAR:
nod FRENCH Cloth, .

1:j Black, Brown, Green Blue, Cadet, so.
Bearer and Thibet Cloths. . . .•Pilot and Mohnir Cloths,all colors.

FANCY CASIMERES.
Medium grades in side stripes, &o : •
Doe skin Casimeree, .• •Cadet, Oxford and brown .mixed.
Bell double and twisted Casdroensr-
Plain aide Stripes andplaid, •
Cotton Warp Cloth. .

• Heavy Black and Brown. '
SATTINETTS

In every variety of styles—Black, Brown, andPrinted goods.
VESTINGS.

Fine Casimcre Valentin, e.
Black and ColoredSatin; plain andSome eery handsome Silk Vestints,_And large stock of BEADY MADE CIUMUNGfin- Men's and Boy's Wear.

. COATS,
PANTS,
- VESTS,

OVERALLS,
SHIRTS, •

ALSO,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Bosoms, Collars.Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. A great variety is sold atgreat ba.gaius.—*!l„. Call and ace, at

HENRY & STINES.

New Barber. Shop;
GEORGE W. DALY,.s.Liaccr Stumm,oppositethe Lob-.anon Bank. wouldrespectfully inform the Citizens of:Lebanon and vicinity, that he still continues his tirstelass.Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,and is prepared to do business in the neatest and best -style, and wouldsolicit all to give him a trial.Lebanon. Oct 21, 1857
JOSIN

CEO. n. DACONCATT:.
Moine Again !"

THE • undeMtned AVOWAL respectfully inform.the public that they have returned home again.
with their TIN-WARE & SHEET IRON ESTAB-
LISHMENT to the well•known place in Chrenberland street, opposite the .Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, lit.,wherethey shall be pleaded to accommodate all custom-ers, at the.shortest notice, and on the most reasonable,

terms'.
The snor will be found in the /tatentent Admit.Rise's Aare'Budding and the WASE-509:51,9n-the

floor of the same Building. next iloor.,thitither's Dry,Goods Store. The Shop isa ningnifieentAtte,-. it °being,the handsomest in the County, rind well rsiletilated forsuch x purpose. - • •
.02im. They would return their sincere than 6 for theliberal patronage afforded-.them, and paitienliilly thislast salson. O.l_L Hoping that their nntirint efforts toplease,and their return "ROME' to the old stand so longoccupied by Jests ltisx, will insure for them a still moreliberal patronage, they would invite all to give them acall before purehitSitlET elsewhere... • 4Lebanon, Dee.3o, '57._ • RISE & DAUGHERTY.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,No. 64001 d street, New Nork

CHICAPEST,AND YEWY BESTBeady-Made...:Cletikilig!
YOU will Bud ut the Centre RABERBROTHERS have again opened to their alreadyestnneive Mock ofReady-Made Clothing a very large a,.nortinentof all hinds of OVER COATS,RAGLINS,sur,TOUTS and BANCLIPS.
h'rock:M Dress COALS all colors and Styles; Bu-siness and every dayry day Cixtts. at all prices.
Pantaloons, every variety in price and Style.Buy's Clothing, a largo variety, •
A very handsome a.isortment of. Tests all very dimly._Undershirts, Drawers, Woolen and Cotton,Dress Shirts,.Gloves, HOSieIT. Stocks'lltikfs, Collay4 ill sport everything for' a Dross front top to toe.
The great advantages to buy your Clothing ;at the"Centre Building" ire. that youswill lied their Clothingwell made, and cut to lit, mono as if nnule to' onler. Aspractical Teflon; they understand how to select theirClothing. Call.andrsoe, and tryllieni, as so many havedontrandfound ft to their' advantage: • -It. & J. N. HAMIt give their undivided attention toFASIIIONABLE Tihplti.NO, having bad Many yoursexperience in math*, mid now having some of the BestWorkmen emploititllttlift are prepared to turntrout tlitimost fashionable Gentle ttast,ltort %give, ani-rented totit, or need not be taken.
Periontrdealing at ollter sterol; will find the same attonne.. as if-tlfaPpurelta.sed theirClbttr-of them.tiLelatifon,.NOv:.

_ .

avinglillain Dressing/ andSlianipb.onirig. Saloon.r/IMMERMAN IW,EIALVir would respectfully in-form the public that:they hare DS:MOVED their:stablislunent to Market street, next door to John M.Mark's !total, Lebanon, where it -will give them pleasureto wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.They;banceltad inticismxPerience in-the linsiaess, and willspare no pants to give entire satisfaction to their casto•lrisen. They,have made .orery arrangement for the per-feeHon of theirbuiiiiim: They cordially ineitea call and
'

' LOlutuott, March 3,18,5 S. .

LE'''YOTCP;ISTAZIT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
•••••• • -11111ENNIER'SQET MORT Oma.tßY, over D. S. Itaber's Drug, Store,

k 3 on Cumberlkntl street, Lebanop, l'n_ ANDROTYPES.MELA.INOTTPES, FERO-EPEE, PA PYROTYPES CRUI
GRAMM, EAkOll daily, (Sundayexcepted.)- Priem reason:l-
-and iq awenrilnoce with plc size, style sat quality of
the csaes. ROMRS apcnial tiara S A, af to 4 o'clock.

Lebanon, Juno .

lii=
FRSOYS indebteiroliks or Jonx wirmEcrx,

will Linke pii•menfto the -Tmctersiirriett, the books
baying beep placcd ig'his hands for:c9lluCtiou, tot• the use
ofJoha Witurrt,

,

'xmoyr" S. ELY..

TulSll.,ti sc.4l7_'LDAstikitiktgb#:imt,verpt jel- :al& Batch: lto.mxigTeiyam;Bnxszer, eN4mAGYE, fitlalGiuvrs-wi and itiptv Awe%- •

t)blitioii,-Set)t, S iSSt)W-:

Jun. reottfodo. lot of "Imo,ANI-Kri,oo.'tillY.'"at 'IS'ftprilJSaAti S 6., re ( -a*Noy: „ .

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug . Store,

ms berm Removed to his New Raiding. on Cumber.
laud Street, opposite the Engle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.

TIT IT Subscriber respectfully announces to his:min:da-
-1 Mures and the public in general, that he has rm.
stantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY:
MEDICINES, .PAINTS,

CTIEM L S DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISIIEA, e TURPENTINE;

GLASS-WARE, f BRUSHES.
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS.

Burning Finid,,Sitigical Itiatettmeitts, Toilet Soaps,
gars. Tobacco, .tc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles tat
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and priees of his goods before purchasing else.
where. 2a. Physicians' prescriptiOne anti family reel-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the ;lay or
night, by culling at the 'Drug Stare, Opposite the Eagle

On Sundays the Store will be - °petted for the eon,
pounding of prescription,* between tife hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 31..12 audj..aud land 5 I'. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 0, 1557. ' DAVID S. 1:ABER.

NEW STYLES OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
S VITARTZ B HO

PLE ASECALL AND EXA N

WHO. WOULD NOT REJOICE
TO HEAR THE NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS;

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES;
ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT THE HALL BUILDINdg.,

SWARTZ & BRO.
HAVE JUST OPENED

THE FIRST ARRIVAL
OF FALL GOODS!

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOWS
FOR CASH'.

I=
Owner0/3tulberry and Chtsinutdials, Lebanon, ite

MAITUFACrORtIr OF
ORNADEENTAL OAST AND WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS
FQR Cerneterics,"Verandas.Balconies, Public and Pri.

vate Grounds, &c., &c,, which he offers it great va.
riety of designs atlower prices than the none canbe ob-
tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand.

August 25, MS.—tr.

Ladies Fair Contmetacing;
LADIES DRESS GOODS. '.

ificr SIIST ItEGUT.ED, a large assortment of New
Style Dress Goods.
Bich, FancyDress Silks,
Super Extra Black Silks,

Plain and Fancy Colorings,
Plain Poll De. Ohiver
Ali Wool Delaines. very Cheap,

loiislin Delaines at all prices,
Plain and Printed French Mari-nee&
Alpert]. Lustres, P La in' &Fa ney,

/AMA :Plaids, fancy colored.
Bayadere V eac is &

Persian Cloths,
Shaded Cashmeres.

Chintzes, P,rints.
Gala Plaids.-,

And an endless variety of other dress goods, just re-
ceived, and forsale at reduced-prices,. by

lIENRY & STINE.
Ho I all ye fairladles, who seel,. or 'desire,.
To set off year beauty with liatulsome. attire ;

Who have learned the great art Kowa heart; to enthrat,
By the hue of a dress or.the told ofashawl,
Would you know wheretha patterns you want nuty be

' found; •

Woull you know where fine goodsqii profuiion abound;
Would you Fashion and Taste in your purchase coat-

,

,Then let me. escort von to ItENItY& Szt/iE.
_

Leeches Leeches
GENIIrNE Imported Swe.dish Leeches on hand. and

for sale by LEMBERGER,
Sept. I, 1855. Drninist a Apothecary.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!CALL 4 SEE THE NEWSTOCK
--0-

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crotkery,
-V SAP

EVIR47PIERS9 STORE.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN informshisftiends and thpublic that he has just,received a new stock ofGoods for the Winter 7'rode, -
which will hefound as cheap as any stock ofthekind inthis town,,consistiug of all such GOODS as are -usually-kept in a first-class store...

Particular attention is given to Staple Cools for thecountry trade, not neglecting the fancy artielos for LA-DLES', WEA—such as Laces, -Lawm, Edgings, Under-sleeves, handkerchiefs, 67.e. .
CENTLE)IEN are invited to examine his•CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Quinets,Tweeds, Fancy and other Vestings,Velvets,•Cords..te_ . • .

.•In the GROCERS: deportment maybe fountrie''''''splendid assortment of everyneedrin the FamilYtCoffee, Seger. Spices, Teas. Mackerel. &e.CROCKERY the stock is well selected.
LEONARD ZISI3TERk.4N.inr The highest market price will be paidAor COUN-TRY PRODUCE. ,(Lebanon, Sept. 2L


